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A.JeW.,%1.0]Ys SUNDAY, FEBIRUARY 2, 1890.
e1TITLB.: JESUS IIROUGHT INTO THE TEMPLE-
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DIRECT IMPORTII
A Large Stock of Choice

Goods ta select from. j

239 Dundas St., London.
ORDESs SOLICITED

BOOT & SHOE
C~or. »undas and EngiRh Streets.

THE ONE PRICE STORE.

ST. Lux 2.2-5
GOLDEN TEXT A ligbttljte , enies dglory of 0ypol n .- St. Lulce ,, .

Why %vas Jesus brUght inta the temple ? wha
tepewas this? Wh bultit? What was th,

=hrcer of the mani Simecn? What was he tnlc
that he should sec before bis death? Who talc
him ? Wbat did he do when he saw the babe
What did he say? Whct was tbis babe tabe t,
the Gentiles? Wha are the Gentiles? Wbat wa
he ta bc ta the Jews? What distinguished tht
Jews from the Gentiles? What did Simeon tel
Mary about this child? What about herself:
'Wh t lessan an church.gaers daes this lessac
teach ?

SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 9, 1890.
TirtLE: CHIL11HOOD AND YOUTH 0P JESUS.

S-r. Luxa 2, 4o-52.

GOLEN EXT.7.sus increafed in wisdom and sta.
turc n in favor ib God and man.

-St. Lulce, 2, 52.

What feast was this that the parents af lesus
went up ta? (Exadus 12). What is the mýeanin2
af Passaver? Whea was this fst instituteci?
IHaw was it kept ? What did it cammemarate?
0f whativas it a type? Whatisasaidoaijesus as
he was grawing up? What was his character?
'au"' you nat wish ta have sucb a character?
Haw far did ihe parents af Jss go an their way
before they missed him? Wbere did thcy find
hlm ? Wbar wq ssid by Mary and by Jesus when
they met? What cammandment did jesus tulfil
when he went, with Joseph and Mary ta Nazareth?

SUNDAY, FEBPUARY 16, 1890.
TITLE: THE MINISTRY 0P JOHN.

ST. Lux£ 3,.7-22

GODE MTX-Repenî ye; foZ te ýingdum, of bea.
ye kt Il d. St* Mat. 3, 2.

Wbose birth caused the sang ai Zacharlas?
Wbat dil John tbeflaptict do to the peaple besicles
commanding thenm to repent? What didhe warn
them ta fiee from? Wbhat sort ai fruit were they
comnianded ta bring forth? What wr: ta bc dane
to the trec that braught farth n fruit ? What did
he carmmand the people ta do besicles repent and
be Laptized? For ,v1ýam Iw~ahn preparlng the
way? What was ta bc the differcuce between the
baptismofa John and Jesus Christ? Who shut up
L.ohn in prison ? Who was the greatest persan
John baptized ? Wbat accurcd when he was
aptized ?

bIiyIMUNS & BADCOCK SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 28, 1890.
Proprietors, East Lond6n. TiTLt: THE TEMPTATION 0F JESUS.

________________________________ST. Luxa 4, 1-zl.

GOLDEN TEXT-in thît bce hunelf ath tutle2ed bcbgThe ceiebrated John Randolph m~et a tlpted, be is able ta incconthem that are
personai enemy in the street one day wbo What is. tRemeaning af "temptatian"o? Hlowrefused to give him balf of the side-walk, cl th~expar t S.Jms1 31
saying that be neyer turned out for a ras* -compare verse 1 of thie lesson and St. Matthew
cal. "I do,"> naid Randolph, stepping 3, 13-17. For baw many days was Jesusaside, and politely raising bis bat. «pass tcmpted ? Wbat was gair.ed by his temptatian ?

on." (Hcb. 2, 17.18; 4, 15). Who was the tempter?j
Haw many se>,art* attaclts on jesus was mnaleLet ot hy efthan knw Nhatthyretst the dry il? <St. Jame 4, 7). Wbat rewardrilt fld o th" 1cf an knw haty nti miatoW twies ti eutiwrigbt~~~ addoh. is due for us if wc resist him? <St. James 1, 12).
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He always- bas a Large Stock on hand

Give 1dm a Cal of'

775 DLJNDAS STREET.
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Tom Maker's Livoiry
Lyle St, East London.

(Lately Shainblenu'a and LawBoOfld Stand

R ela hie Hroses and 61ood Riqs
AT REASONABLE 1RArES.

,U' "ent L08au yauté of the City. Give Tom a triàl

TOMI MAKER, Prop.

0. H. ZIEG4_LERý
Teeth Extracted witljout Pain.

Not necessary to inhale anytbing, and
Consciousness Retafned during

the entire operation.

0. M. ZIEOLEr,la
21g DUndas Street London.

WH"~ DOTH IT BRING ?
"'The New Year stniled, and spake

With earnest, tender tone:
'<I shall be what thyself may mnake,

And flot mnyself alonte.

"I bring thee love to keep,
And duty to be done.

And faith to, guard, and futta, zeap,
Till sets may closing Sun."

QV E RCQATS
-AT-

W. B. LAWSON
pus a weII a8soried 81ock

-OF-

MOOTS & MOIS
LA TEST STJ7LES.

26o DUNDAS' STREET
Opposite Rock-Bottomn Store.


